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MOST GRATIFYING TRADE YOU WILL EVEtt MAKE WILL RESULT THROUGH A WANT-AD- :
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DISHEARTENED AT PUGET SOUND

RR TO 'CONVICT ItUBP HOXCAKS
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IKI) TO HAD CITIZENS AS

HIS SCORES JUDGES WHO

ctei) venire:
tailed Press I.vaied Wire.)
Francisco, Mny 22. "Wo
itlnuo to prosecute Abo Rnef

se jaw ii vinaicntcu. Tiioro
is !c up. Wo are not bo dls- -

yd over tho disagreement
will lay down."

els J. Honey, assistant dls- -

tomey, paused long enough
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PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

RAIN OR SHINE
F You will find the crowd at Yoa can- -
im1 the xney kiiuw uie uwi piuoe louo

the the fo the inon.
Bee the little prices we

lies' Suits
place on snle for n few

Suits. Benson's

These
tiidsoiuely trimmed, tailor--

silk lliifil, pony biicI veht

ats full gored ntl plent- -

irtH. They como In nil the

similes. They nro tlve pro- -

ins of the iR'st nuiniifnctiir

lit houses. of the oaM. They
t anivliiK nnd nro

fry close figures. We
In-ne- to our cu6tonw.TS.

I, $10.50, $12.59, $1490

Millinery
Huts now on uCq

cs that will surprise you.

Goods

Silks
are- slaughtering the prices
e denartBients. Come and

yourself. Good,
c, 35c. 40c. fi5c van.

rd, 3e, S3c. 49c, C5c, 750

VIEW THE

UTILIZED TO HR1NG

visitors Tfl.OOO COME FROM

OTHER l'MCKS-- r ORIENTALS

TtXKE PART IN FESTIVITIES.

(United I'km Leased

.1

Belllnghnm, Wash., 23.
boxcars attached "all thu
trains, so that tho thousnnds or

visitors from tho neighboring towns
could rench tho city time for to-

day's fleet celebration, Belllnghnm
this morning with 7G.000

entlnuln,tlo visitors within hor gate.

(Continued on five.)
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Now your tlino buy Swell

Suits for small money.
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Store Saves

HIS1 FIGHT

0$ PRESIDENCY

CONTENT TO

SECOND

PLACE first' hrbak in
ANTI-TAF- T ALLIED FORCES.

(United Press Lenncd Wire.)
Moyv22, Vice Presi-

dent Fnlrbank la now a candidate
for tho second placo on tho Republi-
can ticket, having abandoned hi
fight for Jho nomination.

is tho first definite break in
tho forces of tho "allies" as those
opposing tho aspirations of WlUlam
11. Taft jiro known,
j'urunnks cump now
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VICEPRESIDENCY
LANTIC FLEET GIVEN WELCOME ATBELLINGHAM
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ItEPUnLlOAN MraORlTYiEvVDER ASK FOR

FOR

Washington,

presidential
This

HECAUSE

COMPANY.

(United Press

hl tho
company,

next
In tho of

No one In th'J looking to his ux--

to pituran qb tnotnuer or tno nouso.
conceal tho movomont. Slnro the LlilOy charges havo been.

Tho vjord cornea rfrqni declared grjiundlcu strotiR opponl-ti- at

Xlr. Keallng, io Fairbanks tlonio the Corifte'cll5flt-inenlber"- hil

manager, who oponod up hendquar- - developed iii the lower branch of
tors for tho vlco president in Chicago J congress. John Bhnrp WllllamS,
inoro than a wook ago, Is bonding ov- - minority leader, Is snld to havo al

Hear Governor Chamberlain
GRAND OPERA 1IQUBE

8 p. m.

Geo. E. Chnmhorlatn will speak at tho Grand Opera Home
In Salem, at 8 o'clock noxt Saturday night. You will miss Bomethln
good If you nro not thoro.

EVERYONE WELCOME

ory effort now to getting delegates
lined up for Fairbanks for second
placo on tho ticket,

Tho significance of tho fiction of
tho Fairbanks managers is that Taft
'will be 1e nominee. Allied candi
dates decllno to discuss the action
of the Falrbunkft managers, but they
are, convinced that Taft and Fair-
banks will be tho nominees.

LAW SUITS
EVERY ATTORNEY AND LAY.

MAN SHOULD READ THE HEF- -

ERENCE TO LAW SUITS ON

PAGE FIVE OF THIS ISSUE.

JAP AMIIAKSADOR ADDRESSES
ARHITRATION CONFIJRK.NCIJ

(Untied Pre I.cawl Wire.)

Lake Mohonk, N. Y.. Mny 22.
Raron Taknhirn, tho Japanese am
bassador to the United States, ad-

dressed tho Internationa) Arbitration
conference today.

Arbitration," he talj, "Is consid-
ered the only practical means of
bringing , about an amicable sottlo-ine- nt

of International disiyjtes, You
certainly are awaro that Japan has
been sometimes a to ibis meth-
od of sottllng disputes It is need-

less for mo to say that tho United
has distinguished Itself in Its

foreign policy by a high sense of
justice and fair play.

"In regard to Japan sho is holding
,her own despite her mamy

REPORT ON POST--
OFFICE HILT KILLED

Washington May .22.T- -J Tho con-leren- co

on the postoffice bill includ-
ing the ship subsidy amendment was
rejected br the houso today by a
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HXPLUSION OF

ATTACK ON ELEC-TRI- O

HdAT

, Leased Wins.)
Washington, May 22. Tho prob-

ability .that Representative Lilley, re-

cently severely crltlclsod by tho con
gresslbnal commltteo which investi
gated charge ngninst Electric

JEoHt may bo olectod gov-orp-

of Connecticut Novombor
malresult delay tho con- -

tomplated action
attempu a

Chicago J

i

.- -

SALEM

party

States

May 23
Governor

ready prepared n resolution nuking
for Lllley'K eacpluslon nnd thut it may
bo introduced before tho houBO ad-Jon- rs.

However, tho Republicans
appear to feel moro kindly toward
Lilley, nnd after taking tho matter
under consideration, .havo decide!
not ito vote for his expluslon during
this ssssion. It is said they have
takon this Utltudes because reports
have reached Washington to tho ef-

fect that the representative has nt

chnncoi of being elcoted tho
chief executive of his state., , Hence
they nro willngto give tho matter n
"dignified delay."

- O'

WILL TEST CAPACITY
OF MARE ISLAND YARD

(T'blted I'rtfta Levied Wire.)

SrnUl , May ' 22 Orders have
been Uwml for the battleship "MU-eou- rl

to lotiva th IlMt May 21 and
proceed with a minimum coal Rupply
to Maro Island to go, into dry dock.
The greatest Interest Is bolng manl- -

feted by the officers of tho fleet In
tho pending attompt to dock a bat-tlesh- lp

at the Mare Island yard. Tho
Mi'sourl will arrive off San Frnnri-c- o

with her coal bunkers practically
empty so ns to give her tho llghto.U
draught possible. On the succoss or
failuro of the experiment, will prac-
tically dep&nd the ftur of the Marc-Islan- d

yard.
.n ..I

PACIFIC OCIS.N 18

RUT POORLY MAPPED
(United I're Uaicd Wr.)

San Franc lco, May 22. Newsof
lasting Interest in rnariuo circles D

brought to San Francisco n tho an-

nouncement made by members of tho
Gallilee expedition of the Carnegie
Institute n Washington ttoat tho Pa
ciflc ocean charts are in grlevoui
error, being two and three degrees
off in some instance?.

RAILROADS

MAKE CUT

IN WAGES

WANT HIGHER RATES

SECTION MEN AND UNSKILLED

LAUOR AFFECTED FIRST

MOVE OF COMPANY TO CiET

IN TARIFF.

(United I'reii r.rnncd Wire.)
Chicago, Mny 22. A general cut

in wnges of all section men and un-

skilled laborers has been ordered by
the railroads extending west from
Chicago. Several thousand men nro
affected.

This 1b the first wngo reduction
made by tho western roads, and Is
considered in some, quarters tho flrtt
step in a goneraj, cut which Is do-clar-

to be, I'nevlfyvble unless reve
nue ca'h 'bo iMcrcaied by an advanco'
In ' rrehrhf-Tarif- s. The-- roductlon lu'
tbo cftso of pjojih sfcthwi men Is from
31.35 n day foKfenMiokrt to ai'SK.

Most of tho laborers "affected arb
ynrnlvnrtwo.om w, t.
HURNH WANTS $30,000

TO FIGHT JOHNSON
(United Pmm r'Al Wlr'o.)

Snn FrnncUco, May 22. Tommy
Rums, the American heavy weight
champion, sends word , over, from
London thnt ho will nevor fight Jnek
Johnson, tho colored whirlwind, un-

less ho Is guaranteed $30,000, win
lose or draw,

Dllly Non.ll, tho American's mnn-ogo- r,

who Is now vlstlng at his homo
In Oakland, recolvod the lottor con-
taining the terms under which hla
mnn will meet Johnson, Durns also
announced thnt ho had been guar-nnto- td

$30,000 by Jack CurJey, tho
Chicago fight promoter, to fight
Johnson at Goldfleld, lK.it it Is not
thought In sporting circles thnt much
Will como from tho offer. 'At any
rate, Durns Instructed Ncnll to sond
tho forfeit money to Otto Floto of
Denver to bind tho match, In case
Curloy Is In' dead earnest. Burn
writes that ho will l'cayp for Amoll-c- a

at once If the match Is mado.
n

HUGHES SIGNS ANTI-- ,
DUCKET SHOP HILL

New York, May 22. Small stock
gamblers In Wnll street are in do-spa- lr

today over the uews thai Gov-
ernor Hughes has signod the Cnssldy
antl-buck- et shop bill, which wl'l
close hundreds of njneos ovor tho
state whore the margin gambling had
providod largo Incomes for tho ma-
nipulators for many years. Tho bit
ter cry in tho "stroets" Is thnt "It's
tho little fellov that always gets
stung." The buckot shop men point
out thnt tho legislature passed blind- -

iy over uovornor Hugues recom-
mendation for a complete investiga-
tion of all stock gunibling in Wall
streot particularly In the stock ex-

change.
-i- i- - f in.

FULLEHTON ESCAPES
FROM DETECTIVE

San Francisco, May 22. Hurried
away In a big automobile Immediate-
ly after tho charge against him of
bolng n fugltvo from Justice had been
dLsmUsed In pollco court today, Rob-

ert Fullerten, so nof a St, Louis mil-
lionaire, wanted in ' Now York to
answer (or the alleged abduction of
a young woman, Is now believed to
be at sea beyond' the three-mil- e lim-

it, whera the state oMcers cannot
place bands on him. '

GIRL IS ,

STOWAWAY

ON SHIP

IN TORPEDO FLEET

SIXTKEN-YEAR-OL- D olga ibimi
ARRESTED IN SAILORfl TOG8

WAS AWAITING FOR TAR'S-PAYDA-

TO MARRY.

(United I'rrn t.tmed Wire.)
Vallojo, Cnl May 22,- - 0!g rsMi

tho girl, who, attired n
n Juckloa' Mnlform, rodo from V
1'ojro to Banta Cruz p.b k stowaway
on the torpedo boat destroyer Hop-

kins, in etlll In tho custody of the po-

lice to whom sholg roluctantly relati-
ng, tho d etaila of her strange experi-
ence.

While .the police aro questioning;
her, n.avnl officers are dtmsusclng
plans for a searching iRveetlgRtion;
of th cswJ'T.Thtt nWtkiU4kNrtUr
learned addjtlonal faofs concermnr
the lo?e"ikffnlr thjtt liot,the Ibt--,
torfiiicTf t.o glV'a.:ecap?fe.,?7'
velbps that her lovo for J, J, Jkysew-sl- rl,

n sailor on ho torpedo i6t 'etroyer Truxton, led her to Bank tki
remarkable trip, Although fttysew-k- l

repented bin promise to4ay tkat,
ho would marry the girl on his next,
pny day, the plans for the wedding-ar-

expected to bft carried out,,' as
Olga will bo taken to Snn Frncl;o
this afternoon whore sho says hat
aunt resides In the Mission district.

Tho girl sayn thnt after sho run-
away from her homo In Los Angalw
ho was providod with a sailor's uni-

form. Styzowakl had plnnned to
stow hor nwa'y on tho Truxton, but
failed. Sho was tHcn nut on th
Hopkins without attracting the at-
tention of tho offlcors,

Fonrlng that sho would bo detect-
ed Olga begged to bo taken nehor
when tho torpedo fleet reached (tour
Cmu on Its way up the const,
8!yzowskI gnvo her money with
which to pay her faro to San Fran-Cisc- o,

'from which city Bho wont to
Vallojo to meet tlte sailor whom Bho-ha-

expected to marry. Szyzowskf
paid her expense In a boarding hou
and tho couple wns waiting for pay
day to rol( around whon tho policy
placed hor under nrrest ou one of the
whnrfs. Slnco hor ruotkor died in
uunm, wnere ner tatjier owned ft,

plantation, 0'na has boon living with
her aunt, Mrs. Hubert, In Lo An-gelo- o,

if her other aunt li not lo-

cated in Ban FranejRoo the pollco
probably will send 'tho glijl back to

Angeles,

-- n

ROOSEVEIT WOULD LIKE

EVANS FOR VICE ADMIRAL

(United Pre Leacd Wire.)

Washington, Mny 22. For tho
first time since ho loturnml from his
long crujve on the Atlantic fleet Ad-

miral Evans colled on President
Roosevelt today.

On leaving tho "White Houso hv
said that tho nation's chief execu
tive had expressed a wish that h
could hayo him elevatod to tho rank
of vice admiral.

"Such an honor would please m
greatly," said Evans, "but If It is not
conferred upon mo I'll ry to get
along as boit'i can without 'it."

Tho old sea warrior declared he
felt well, but plainly showed the ef-

fects of his 'Illness.
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